Sedimentation on Pare bay and Karajae estuary originated from the run off of Karajae River. High sedimentation process leads to the adverse effect of abiotic environmental changes. The aim of this research is to analyse bathymetry condition and hydrodynamic characteristics of the area in understanding sediment distribution on Pare Bay. Corrected bathymetric data by tide data is processed using Surfer software 9.0 versions to analyse Pare Bay contour in 2D and 3D, the result show depth ranges from 0 to 20 meters. Flow model module by MIKE 21 software was used in hydrodynamic simulation (MRSE 11.44%) and shows that current condition in Pare Bay was dominated by tidal (within its speed up to 0.43 ms-1), surface currents speed is higher and more random than the speed in water column and near bottom. Due to its location, Pare Bay is directly influenced by Indonesian Through flow which has strong currents flow and cause mixing and turbulence along its way, this condition influences Pare Bay condition, especially in the process of sedimentation and turbulence.
Introduction
Pare Bay is located in South Sulawesi coastal area, it has about 2778 Hectares water area, 34 km coastline, and water depth of about 0.75 meters below the water surface within shallow depth at the northern part and reaches 20 meters at middle area. There are several estuaries wherein directly adjacent with Karajae river and intertidal zone potential in sedimentation and shallowing process on coastal and estuary area (Qarni, 2008) .
Sedimentation along Pare bay and its surrounding area originated from material run of from Karajae River. The main factor of causing the silting is a class C mining excavation in upstream and downstream area, therefore the sedimentation is influenced by domestic waste flowing through rivers with its sediment particles (Qarni, 2008) .
The increase of sedimentation brings adverse effects to biotic environment changes, such as coral, seagrass and seaweed covered by sediment, so that sedimentation process affect turbidity in the bay, reduce the bay depth, and directly disrupt shipping traffic at the harbor (Napitupulu et al., 2015) . Mechanism transport in the bay tends to be weak, the waves entering to the bay will deform and reducing the wave energy and causing low water mass transport (Metzger and Hurlburt, 1996) . Tidal currents at estuary moving at low speed and sediments originated from both land and sea are not transported maximally therefore it causes silting in the bay (Wisha et al., 2015) .
An understanding of water area condition is needed to reduce the negative impact occur in coastal and marine area development planning. Current is one of the oceanographic components, current measurement can be done as the initially step in monitoring water conditions, before we see the current pattern as a whole by doing survey field mathematical approach (Hoekstra et al., 2002) . Ecological modeling is alternative way which is cheaper and easier to do in getting existing distribution and future predictions (Nugroho and Anugroho, 2007 th October 2015 collecting both primary and secondary data, primary data consists of bathymetry, sea currents and tide, whereas secondary data including bathymetry map from DISHIDROS and RBI map.
Bathymetry data is recorded by Echo sounder Echotrak CVM Teledyne Odom Hydrographic Single beam to determine seabed morphology and using sounding method and also using RTK GPS Trimble for the accuracy of coordinate position. Echo sounder work with receiving wave sound energy pulse by the transducer towards the bottom of the waters, when that acoustic wave touches the bottom of the water will be reflected back and received by the transducer receiver. Depth data retrieval using a pattern aligned parallel, i.e. patterns sounding directions perpendicular and parallel to the inclined longitudinal line, in the other word, accordance with the parallel sounding pattern (Soeprapto, 2001) .
The result of bathymetry measurement must be corrected for the position of the sea level (MSL, Zo and TWLt) at the time of measurement and corrected for distance drowning transducer in order to obtain the actual depth (Simanjuntak et al., 2012 Corrected bathymetry data then processed using Surfer 9 software for bathymetry contour analysis in 2D and 3D format and then overlaid with bathymetry data from DISHIDROS map digitation, both of them are used as input scatter data in flow model processes and also used tide forecasting by NAOTIDE software for time series in the models.
Sea current and tide data retrieval done at one observation station within coordinate 119,626334 o E and -3,985212 o S that assumed the location was not disturbed by fisherman and vessel activities. The ADCP (Aquadopp Profiler -Nortek) ( Table 1) instrument was used as a tool for recording the speed and direction of sea currents, temperature and tides. This tool is handy tool to obtain 15 Days data easily with blanking distance 0, 5 meters (Wisha et al., 2015) . ADCP is located in west part of Pare bay with 12 Meters depth ( Figure  1 ). Data obtained in the form of velocity components in U and V direction. The value of the velocity components are given by the formula (Thurman and Alan, 2004) :
With π is 3,14 and Dir is the current directions that measured. The calculate result for velocity and directions is used for flow models verification. Set up for hydrodynamic models is given in Table 2 . 
Result and discussion
The result of water depth measurements (corrected depth and diminished transducer depth) is the actual depth measurement results (Simanjuntak et al., 2012) , in which the depth outline of the bathymetric map is the average depth of mean sea level. To describe the contour lines based on MSL value (11.08 meters) from zero point ADCP. The results are used in tidal correction. The depth of Pare bay was calculated based on measurement at field survey using echo sounder and reduced by tidal correction. Tidal correction is elevation at field survey diminished by MSL value and the depth below surface (Zo) (Napitupulu et al., 2015) (Figure 2) .
The fix sounding point isn't neat because of some obstacle when the sounding was in progress, such as limitation on boat stability, so that the pass rate is not in accordance with the lane plan. The result of bathymetry survey shows the depth of Pare Bay ranged from 0-20 meters (2D in Figure 3 and 3D in Figure 4 ). Bathymetry data can be analyzed using bathymetry contour and isobaths. On the East side near the mouth of the estuary at a depth of about -2 to -10 meters, it appears that the contour of the closer and it indicates the area is steep, the location of the stretcher is a fishing port Cempae region, which is relatively more frequent dredging because the boat traffic lanes and as the location of the ship docked, according Napitupulu et al. (2015) that the bathymetry contour which narrows in a body of water indicates that the location is steeper than the contour of the region which is more tenuous.
At the mouth of the estuary there is a section which is very shallow, at the time of the survey, it appears that the shallow part of the ecosystems that hard massive coral, which directly sufficiently widened barrier in the path of the ship traffic, especially during conditions of low tide, plus the condition subsided, the speed of tidal currents and waves increased in the region, so it is quite dangerous for ships that pass at low tide, according Napitupulu et al. (2015) shipping lanes in the waters affected by the depth, where the reef, waves and tides, as well as the wind speed increases so that the waves were high.
Field data recording shows current movement in vertical flow in every cell represents the condition of low and high tide. Vertically, current moves by several factors, such as wind, tide, density and bed stresses (Hautala et al., 1986) . Current movement isn't significant near the seabed due to bottom stress and density. Current movement is inhibited by bottom particles at deeper zone, so that current energy is being weaker, moreover higher density in the deeper zone leads to the slower current movement. In the other words, current movement is more stable at deeper zone (Hoitink and Hoekstra, 2003) . Maximum speed in U velocity is 0,16 m.s -1 and the minimum speed is -0,17 m.s -1
. Then the maximum speed in V velocity is 0,34 m.s -1 and the minimum speed is -0,12 m.s -1 ( Figure 5 ). Current movement at the surface is influenced by several factors, such as wind speed and direction, and also tides. So that the flow becomes faster, in accordance with Wisha et al. (2015) , current movement both vertically and horizontally are influenced by wind, tides, density and bottom stress. Pare bay dominated by tidal currents that flow vertically and horizontally movement also influence the mass transport of water in the bay pare (Wisha and Aida, 2016) . According to Hoekstra et al. (2002) that the drift current in the surface is affected by the monsoon conditions and causing transport of particles suspended high in the territorial waters of bay.
The results from model simulation using MIKE 21 need to be verified by field data survey. Those can be seen on output data for surface elevation ( Figure 6 ) and current speed and U-V direction (Figure 7 ). The figures show that both of surface elevation and current velocity have the same phase between model data and field data, but differ in amplitude. Surface elevation data is more irregular, because of the generation of wave and tide at the same time (Triadmodjo, 2014) . Error value calculation from model data (RMSE) is 11,44 %. Current speed model shows high current velocity inside Pare Bay ranges from 0 to 0,25 m.s Hydrodynamic model performed at 4 condition, those are high spring tide condition (Figure 8 ), high neap tide condition (Figure 9 ), low spring tide condition (Figure 10 ), low neap tide condition (figure 10). Those conditions represent water flow dynamic around Pare Bay.
Simulation results in high tide condition showed that sea currents move towards the outer Pare Bay and away from the mainland. The same condition also occurred at high neap tide condition but differ in current speed. previous studies by Arifin et al. (2012) that the patterns of tidal current conditions at low to high spring tide shows the flow dominated by the movement toward the West away from coastal waters. whereas inside the bay, current speed at high spring conditions is stronger than at high neap tide and only some part in front of the bay has strong current due to shallow depth, narrow gap and dominated by hard massive coral ecosystem (Hoitink and Hoekstra, 2003) . The existing ecosystem sometimes disrupt shipping channel and weak transport mechanism inside the bay may cause high sedimentation that leads to the shallowing bathymetry inside the bay, therefore dredging activities need to be done often (Hadi et al., 2006) . Pare Bay is located near Makasar Strait which is passed by Arlindo (Indonesian through flow), the flow causes the mixing and turbulence along path way that condition directly influence Pare Bay waters condition. Pare bay waters is semi covered area, within its weak transport mechanism that cause the shallowing bathymetry due to high sedimentation inside the bay and increasing turbulence at shallow area at high speed current. According Wisha and Heriati (2016) that is one of the pare bay directly adjacent to the Makasar Strait, thus directly Pare Bay conditions is strongly associated with the mechanism of circulation in the Strait of Makasar.
Hydrodynamics simulation result at spring tide condition (Figure 10) shows that current move toward mainland entering the bay, the same condition also occurred at low neap tide condition only with different current speed. Current speed ranges from 0-0,15 m.s -1 (low spring tide condition) and ranges from 0-0,43 m.s-1 (low neap tide range). During low neap tide, current dynamic influence almost whole part inside the bay, and the current speed is stronger compare with at low spring condition. That phenomenon is caused by tensile strength between moon and sun during full moons which increase surface elevation (Shriver and Hurlburt, 1997) , strengthen friction and expand fluid motion that leads to the weaker of current velocity (Gordon and Clean, 1999) . During low tide conditions, tensile force between moon and sun are weaken each other, so the tidal elevation decreases, bottom friction increase and fluid motion be narrowed therefore the current speed becomes faster than full moon conditions, according to Arifin et al. (2012) water elevation reached its lowest water level at low tide neap conditions. Current condition (speed and direction) due to tidal condition changes influences distribution and sediment process inside the bay. According to Arifin et al. (2012) , magnitude and direction of tidal residual current flow will determine spread and deposition process of various sediment and pollutant compositions in coastal area and elevation fluctuations (high to low water level and vive versa) will be followed by water mass movement (Hatayama et al., 1996) . (low tide conditions). Hydrodynamic processes over the area cause sedimentation and induce mixing and turbulence inside the bay, that increase turbidity due to the amount of sediment suspensions.
